
P&C Presidents Message 2019 
 

This year has seen a change of guard for the EMPS P&C. We started the year with all our executive 
committee positions vacant after many long standing members moved on. Change is good though 
and we have since welcomed Tracey Adams to Vice President, Vikki Shields to Secretary, Josie 
Thompson to Treasurer and finally myself to President which I must say is one of the easiest 
positions to hold. With so many rookies taking the reigns we have been highly grateful for those 
who have stayed on.  In particular our veteran members, Sharmain Hort, Phyllis Karahoutis and 
Nicole Whatman, thankyou, you have all been an invaluable source of advice, support and guidance 
throughout the year. 
In addition, I’d like to thank those who have stepped up to the various subcommittee positions 
including the awesomely creative Sarah Connor to Fundraising (with the assistance of her bestie 
Josie), the hard working Ann-Marie Perrella to the canteen and the relentless BBQ organiser 
Samantha Leighton, along with Phyllis, for the 2020 Year 6 Camp Parents fundraisers. We also thank 
Sharmain for her continued organisation of the Scholastic Bookclub orders. 
 
New faces have brought with them a renewed sense of energy and creativity that have provided the 
momentum behind many of this year’s fundraising projects. This year we held the highly successful 
Easter Raffle, the Green Shed Sale, the Decorative Plates drive, Principals’ Lunch, the Karen Young 
Anxiety Workshop Supper, the biennial Quiz Night, Family Photo Day by Dan Pinelli and the recent 
Mango Drive as well as our ongoing fundraisers including the Produce Stall. In total we have raised 
over $5300 this year, some of which has been put towards finalising a few smaller purchases 
including faction banners, a smart interactive TV for Mr Clark, landscaping trees for Mr Kelly, 
additional EMPS Representative Shirts and more home readers for our younger students.  
These fundraisers don’t just happen! We have a great group of very dedicated parents that put their 
heart and soul into making these events successful who don’t hold committee positions but turn 
up to meetings every month and work tirelessly.  A HUGE thank you goes to Melissa Hercock, Emma 
Marocchi, Phyllis Karahoutis, Lynley Horlock, Nikki Rooke as well as our deputy Bianca Prosser 
and principal Michael Smith. 
 
And now we need your help........  
 
We always need some new volunteers to join our wonderful committee. Perhaps it’s a great idea or 
initiative you’d like to see materialise or just a general interest in the day to day running of the 
school.  We would LOVE to see you. Just get in touch with one of the members or come along to 
one of our monthly meetings. It’s a great way to give back to the school community and also a lot 
of fun.  We not only organise and run fundraisers to improve our students' learning environment 
but we are also responsible for running and improving our school’s canteen. The canteen is always 
after new helpers especially on Thursdays and Fridays so please if you can spare a few hours of 
free time, those yummy lunches will keep coming. Please let one of the front office staff know if 
that’s you. :) 
Speaking of our canteen, I would also like to thank our wonderful canteen staff, Mel Atkinson and 
Sam Dobbie. These wonderful ladies along with Nicole Whatman and Ann-Marie Perrella, our 
Canteen Coordinators provide our students with wonderful lunch options and are always willing to 
go above and beyond when it comes to catering for our Faction Sports Carnival, Interschool Cross 
Country Event and End-Of-Year Class Christmas parties. We really appreciate all of the effort you 
put in and hope you enjoy your Christmas break. Thank you to the parents and grandparents who 
have volunteered this year. 
 
Finally, to our graduating Year 6 Students of 2019, congratulations on completing your primary 
school education and my very best wishes to you all as you move onto High School. Have fun and 
enjoy all the opportunities that are available to you. However, if you thought for one second that 
you’d seen the end of ‘Mrs Green’ after Growth and Development this year you’d be wrong, as I 
can’t wait to catch you all again for your Year 7 immunisations...hahaha! 
 
Wishing you all a very Merry Christmas and a safe and Happy New Year!  
 

Regards 
Julia Green  
East Manjimup Primary School P&C President  


